
 
 

 

Job Posting 

Business Solutions Manager 
 

The Organization 
The North Lawndale Employment Network’s mission is to improve the earnings potential of people in North 
Lawndale and surrounding communities through innovative employment initiatives that lead to economic 
advancement and an improved quality of life. 
 
For two decades, North Lawndale Employment Network (NLEN) has served residents of Chicago’s North 
Lawndale and nearby West Side communities, delivering employment services to those with significant 
barriers.  Since our founding in 1999, NLEN has established a network of caring staff offering job training and 
job skills certifications that open doors to family-sustaining wages; and help soften the stigma of having a 
criminal record or of being poor, and provide pathways to jobs and prosperity. 
 

The Opportunity 

We are looking for an outstanding Business Solutions Manager with a heart for those who need second 
chances.  This positions assists with devising and implementing strategies and tactics that result in workforce 
attachment, employment retention, career advancement, target-wage attainment, increased earnings, and 
similar performance domains for NLEN program participants and for NLEN contractual obligations. This 
position also supports establishing and maintaining productive, mutually beneficial relationships with business-
sector employers resulting in the capture of viable employment opportunities for NLEN program participants. 
You will: 
Service Implementation 
 Ensure NLEN clients graduating from U-Turn Permitted and Resource Room services and programs enter 

and retain employment at levels consistent with or in excess of all contractual performance requirements. 
 Expand roster of active hiring employers through networking, direct contact, market research, self-

directed client activities and other means 
 Notify clients on an individual basis of job openings that they qualify for via email, text, call, etc  
 Coaches are alerted when a client is submitted for a job opening, and Salesforce Case Record is updated 
 Educate employer contacts on the use of certificates of rehabilitation, certificates of relief from disability, 

federal bonding and other incentive tools to alleviate concerns about potential liability associated with the 
hiring of former offender clients 

 Build and cultivate employer relationships and maintain a record of each business’ vital statistics  
 Obstacles to goal attainment are anticipated and recognized, and these circumstances appropriately 

communicated to NLEN team members. Effective remedies are identified and implemented 
Service Development 
 Share and identify innovative strategies for replicable service enhancement and augmentation among 

program directors and the rest of the NLEN team as appropriate 
 Utilize employer feedback to not only improve job readiness for individual clients but to effect 

programmatic change through collaboration with the Senior Leadership Team 
Tracking, Evaluation & Administration 
 Maintain a working knowledge of high-level compliance, contractual obligations, and invoicing pertaining 

to the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) government funded project   
 Coordinate the preparation and submittal of CDBG vouchering working in tandem with the Controller & 

Director of Operations 



 

 Maintain accurate records with all employers including Memorandums of Understanding that detail the 
employer expectations regarding wage subsidy invoices 

 Maintain full database of all “Job Ready” client Passports and Resumes as submitted by coaches 
 Submit employer invoices and supporting documents to Chief Program Officer on the 5th of every month (if 

the 5th lands on a Holiday or weekend, documents are due on the last business day prior to the 5th) 
 

Who You Are 
 You have a Bachelor's Degree in Social Work, Human Relations, Public Policy, Business Administration or 

related field from an accredited institution 
 3 years of case management and employment placement experience 
 Working knowledge of building collaborative relationships with employers and community leaders 
 Ability to work in a fast-paced, entrepreneurial environment with a strong focus on metrics and data 

driven decision making, preferably in a not for profit organization  
 At least two years of experience of working with either ETO or Salesforce   
 You have exceptional project management, prioritization, and planning skills, with demonstrated success  
 Ideally, you have prior experience working with former offenders, homeless or underprivileged families 

and low income families is preferred; and knowledge of research and current trends in re-entry and 
workforce development 

• Car and valid Illinois driver’s license and insurance required 
 

Why You Should Apply 
 Opportunity to be a part of an organization with demonstrated leadership within the community 
 To boast that your work helped shape the future of our clients by helping to increase their livelihoods and 

quality of life  
 To enjoy the competitive benefits we offer to include:   

1. Group health, dental, and vision insurance  
2. Compensation dependent upon experience and qualifications 
3. 401(k) plan  
4. 12 Paid holidays  
5. Professional Development 

 

Salary  

$55k Annually 

 

To apply, please forward your resumé and cover letter to careers@nlen.org. 
 


